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TB AND HIV: 
AN OLD DISEASE TAKES ON A NEW PARTNER 

Tuberculosis (TB) and I-iLunan ImmWlodeficiency Vhus (HlV) are among 

the leading infectious d i case killers in the developing world. These diseases 

are life threateningwhen contracted on their own, but the threat is becoming 

more severe as an increasing number of people infected with IlIV are also 

contracting TB. These diseases are combining to create what many fear is a 

global health catastrophe. 

TS kiUed one out of four HlV-positlve people in 2007, according to the World 

Health Organization (WHO) .' An estimated one third of the 33.2 l11i II ion 

people living with lIl V (PUllV) are co-infected with TB, more than double the 

number estimated in previous years. 1 

Treatment for each of these illnes es is not easy, but treating both 

simultaneously is even more difficult. While more PLHI V now have access 

to lifesaving antiretroviral therapy, the therapy's effectiveness declines 

dramatically if TB is left untreated. The centuries-old scourge ofTS cannot be 

stopped without controlling its spreadamongPLHIV. 

Collaborative TB/HI V interventions are essential to ensure that HIV-positivc TB 

clients are identified and treated appropriately, and to ellsure TS among PLI-IlV 

is prevented, diagnosed and treated. Considerable progress has been made in 

recent years, but interventions to reduce the TB burden among purrv are still 

lacking. Scaling up collaborative TB/HI V activitie - particularly intensified 

case finding, infection control and Isoniazid Preventive Therapy (IPT) (known as 

the 31's) - falls short of the targets set by the Global Plan to Stop TB.J 

Yet researchers and the medical community have developed strategies to curb 

the spread of TB/TIlV co-infection. Taking the lead in implementing some of 

these strategies are agencies like Catholic Relief Services (CRS). 

I World Health Orgal1iZ:lliol1. (2009). WII O Reporl200~: Glob~1 Tlibercula is Control: Epidemiology. Strntrgy. 
Financing. Geneva : WHO. Avail.ble .It h llp:llwww.wh~.int / lb/publi c.lions/glob"I .J"epnrl/2009/pdf/full reporLpdf. 
ACCessed September 8., 2009. 

:1 Ibid. 
3 World Ileahh Organi;..ation. (l008). WI10 itepOrl2008: Global · JUberc~lo'I' ConlTol: Surveil lance. Planmng. 

r-inUil<"lng. Gene,,"a; WI 10. A"'1i1.blc ~l hllp,/lII'Ww.whQ.ill t/tb/pliblicQlidnslglobaLreporI/2008/cl1/Indcx.hlm L 
Acc.".d Seplember R, 10(19 
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CRS Spearheads Strategies to Integrate 1B and HIV Care 

A principal challenge in fighting co -infection lies in the integration of service 

that have traditionally treat d one illness or the oth r. With more than 60 years 

of experience in improving primary healthcare services in nearly 100 countries, 

CRS has been at the forefront of care for both TB and HIV infected clients -

and now for those co-infected with TB and HIV. 

CRS works with communities, governments, research institutions, and religiOUS 

leader to identify the biggest obstacle - and most effective trategies - to 

stem co-infection rates. Some of the most successful strategies implemented in 

communities in sub-Saharan Africa and Southeast Asia are outlined below. 

RroeO'EUA 

CHALLENGE 

In most rural areas, PLl-IIV often live too far-away 

from health clinics to receive the recommended 

screenings for TB infection. Yet PLHIV in high

burden TB areas frequently develop tuberculosis. 

CRS RESPONSE: Harness the power of the 

commlmity to care for one another. 

EXAMPLE: In Rwanda, the CRS-Ied consortium, 

AIDSReliefl, is using a checklist to screen alllIIV

positive clients for TB. Community volunteers are 

trained to use the checklist, a standardized to ol 

adopted by the Rwanda Ministry of Health. TIle 

checklist is based on five WIIO-recommended 

T B screening questions and translated into the 

local language. A positive answer to any of the questions means the client 

is suspected of having active TB. The community volunteer then provides a 

written referral for the client to be screened at a qualified clinic. 

RESULTS: From Tune 1 to November 30, 2008, community volunteers referred 

410 HIV-positivc clients who were on antiretroviral therapy to seven Ministry 

4 '1 he AIDSRelief consorliu m brings toge ther industry leaders to SuppOrl r.lpid scale-up and delivery of lifesaving anlirel· 
roviral thorapy fur patients in ten co untries in Africa, Latin America . a nd the Caribbean. Lcd by Catholic Relief Service,. 
ctlnrortium partners include lhe Universi ty Of Maryland Sc hool or Medici ne Inslilute or I-l wnan Virology. Futures Group 
Inlernalional.and IMA World I1eallh. lh. Child ren's AJDS Pund. and the CathoUc Medical Mission Board . 



of Health clinics for follow-up screening. All of them visited the clinics for 

screening. Of those, nearly one-quarter were diagnosed with IB and began life

saving treatment. 

EXAMPLE: In South Africa, using a similar IB screening tool, CRS and the U.S. 

Centers for Disease Control and Prevention trained home-based care workers -

the backbone of rural healthcare systems - to conduct IB symptom screening 

among people living with I IV. 

RESULTS: Among the home-based care workers trained, confidence in their 

ability to screen for IB increased from 53 percent to 78 percent measured by pre 

and post-training assessments. Over an eight month period 22 percent of the 

HIV-positive clients at one site were diagnosed with IB and subs quently treated. 

CHALLENGE 

In high-prevalence IB regions like Southeast Asia, many are reluctant to test 

for HIV infection. either IB nor HIV-positive clients are even aware of the 

importance of screening, much less encouraged to do so. 
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CRS RESPONSE: Edltcate tlte community as well as Itealtltcare workers to build 

support for HIV testing among clients with TB. 

EXAMPLE: In Cambodia, the TB strategy relied only on passive case findi ng. 

Community structures, including home-based care teams, were not encouraged 

to refer su pee ted cases to health clinics. Thus, CRS and its partners began an 

education and training program that reached a cross-section of stakeholders, 

including clinic healthcare workers, village volunteers , and community-based 

homecare teams . TB clients then received encouragement and support - from 

clinics and health workers as well as neighbors and families - to be screened 

for HIV. 

RESULTS: More than 70 percent ofTB clients were tested for HIV infection. Of 

those tested, about 4 percent tested positive - a higher lHV prevalence than 

the national 0.8 percent adult HIV prevalence .5 Tn one district, IIIV testing 

among TB clients jumped from 21 percent to 86 percent over a period of one 

year. CRS and its partners have a 98 percent sLIce ss rate in routin screening 

for TB among people living with IIlV, as well as an established system for 

follow-up screenings. 

CHAlLENGE 

Many I IJV programs excel in their ability to treat and care for people living with 

JJIV, but few have the ability to detectTB infection among their clients, much less 

provide appropriate care through the omm unity and local health centers. 

CRS RESPONSE: Augmertt existing HIV a tId AIDS PJ'ogl'ams with equipment 

to screenfol' TB, as welt as build capacity to care for TB co -infected clients 

through the HIV counseling and testing processes, home-based care programs, 

and treatment support groups. 

EXAMPLE: In Zambia, CRS and its A1DSReliefpartners aTe equipping 19 

AlDSRelief-s upported HIV treatment centers facilit), laboratories with 

the means to collect sput urn and test for ac id-fast bacill i to ensure routine 

screen ing and more accurate TB diagnosis for all III V-positive clients. In 

addition, clients with a negative sputum test suspected of having TB are 

5 World Ilo.lth Org.nizallon. (2008). Epidemiol"gicall'oci Sh~e l oll lli V ~Ild AIDS: Cilmbctlla. lOOS Updal~. Geneva: 
WHO. Avoiloblenl~lllr:I/"pp~.\Vh<l.in l lglob"I.Uas/predef1nedReporIsNPS200g/furirEPS200B KH.pdf. Mce .. ,ed 
Sop lemher ~. 2009. 
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DI\VIOSNYOER. 

referred for a chest X-ray. In addition, a wide support network was formed 

for co-infected clients by recruiting and training community health workers, 

treatment support specialists and other community groups and volunteers to 

help clients adhere to both antiretroviral and anti-TB drug therapies, as well as 

to provide other needed care. The network has also strengthened the referral 

system between AIDSRelief-supported HIV treatment centers and home-based 

care workers caring for co-infected clients. 

RESULTS: By February 2010, an estimated 4,000 HIV-positive people will have 

been treated for tuberculosis with drugs from the national TB program. All 

those diagnosed and treated for TB are being entered in the Government of 

Zambia's register that li.nks med ical records between National Tuberculosis and 

National AIDS Control Programs. Family case finding and contact tracing have 

become routine for any TB case. These efforts are supported by educational 

campaigns designed to raise community awareness about TB/HIV co-infection. 

EXAMPLE: In Nigeria, CRS and its AIDSRelief partners established TB 

screening and treatment centers in 31 AIDSRelief-supported I-IIV treatment 

5 
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center, while ptoviding HIV counseling and testing in 31 stand alone TB 

treatment sites across 16 state. Coordinating with the Catholic Church, one 

of the primary healthcare providers in the country, CRS and its partners 

established quality a surance support, upgraded lab infrastructure, and 

bolstered capacity and pharmacy services. Equally imp ortant, CRS dev loped 

referrallletworks that work with HrV-positive pregnant women to ensu re 

access to both TB and EIV services . 

RESULTS: A tota l of20,000 II IV-positive clients receiving care in AIDSRelief 

-supported H IV treatment centers will be rescreened for signs of TB, and 

when appropriate, prOVided with follow-up laboratory screening as part of the 

anticipated roll out of the 31's program ofTB/lIIV management in Nigeria . 

[n addition, 1,500 clients served at TB screening and treatment centers were 

offered HIV counseling and testing. 

LIVES AT STAKE: TB/HIV CO-INFECTION AT A GLANCE 

TB and HIV have formed a deadly synergy that threatens the fragile gains made 

in the fight against both epidemics . Each disease speeds up the development 

of the other. ITIV activates latent TB, and left untreated, someone with ac tive 

TS has the potential to infect 10 to 15 people per year. According to the World 

Health Organization6/ ;)nd the Center for Global Health Polieys: 

• An HlY,positive person with latent TS has a 5 to 10 percent chance 

of developing TS disease annually and is 20 to 30 times more likely to 

develop TS than those without lHV over the course of his or her lifetime. 

• Increasmgcases ofTB in many countries in sub-Saharan Africa and parts 

of So uthea t Asia are largely attributable to the 1-1 IV epidemic. 

• In the last two decades. the number of new TS cases has tripled in high 

HIV prevalence countries. 

• 80 percent of co -infected clients live in sub -Saharan Africa where TE is 

the leading calise of death among PLHIV. 

6 World Health Organi~"tlon . (20U9). T B/HIV FAC1'S. GOMv!l! ' ''HO. /\v:1llableat: hUI':lllI'ww.wh".i nt / lb/chn llonges/hiv/ 
fa tshccUtivtb_2009.pdf, Acc.sscd September S, 20U9, 

7 World Health Org~ni~nllon . (20U9), Glob"1 ltoherc uiosis Contr<)12009: Epidom tology Stra tegy Financing. p. '18. i\""Jlablc 
at: htt l':l/www',who,llIt/tblpuhlic:lUolIs/lllobal_report/2009/pdflfuli_ ,cport.pdf. Acce"ed September 8. 2009. 

8 Center 00' GI"ba i l le() ith Policy. (2009). nendly Duo: The Synergy belween IIIV IAIDS and Tuberculosis, Arlington: In· 
focUous Ui,ea .. , Society "r Am,,;, •. AV31 1.bl ... t: h ttr:/IIdsociely.",g/\"'orkAJ'ea/'ho",cont.nt .nsp~?id _ 14756. Acc. .. ed 
Scplcmber S, 1009, 
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• Only 630,000 PLHIV (or 2.2 percent) were screened for TB in 2007, but 

the target was 14 million PLHIV . 

• People with HIV can be protected from TB for about two years if given IPT, but 

this therapy has only been given to one-tenth of 1 percent of those who need it. 

NURSING A DREAM: THE STORY OF SANNI MUSI 

In March 2003, Sanni Musi was just 25 when she tested positive for HIV. Over 

the two years that followed, Sanni struggled with ailments that took advantage 

of her compromised immune system. Eventually, illness forced her to quit her 

studies in electrical engineering in Pretoria, South Africa. 

Two years after her ElV diagnosis, Sanni started getting even sicker. Weakened 

and losing weight, she turned to the Holy Cross Home. She was diagnosed with 

tuberculosis. The hospital, supported by Catholic Relief Services, started her 

on a nine-month treatment for TB. But like many who are infected with both 

TB and EIV, Sanni's condition continued to deteriorate as her EIV infection 

threatened to undo any good that the TB treatment had promised. 

Fortunately, Holy Cross Home was able to provide Sanni with antiretroviral 

medications. 
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"1 thought, 'Wow, 1 have been given a second chance to live," Sanni said. 

Indeed, without treatment for both diseases, Sanni would never have been able 

to reSllme her studies. Instead of engineering, she is now halfway through her 

praGtica I exams in nursing - at floly Cross IJome. 

"T like to work with ITfV patients," Sanni said. "Because I am positive 1 will 

encourage them that they must not give up. My passion is here." 

WHO WEARE 

Catholic Relief Services is the official international humanitarian agency 

of the U.S . Catholic community. The agency alleviates suffering and assists 

people in need in more than 100 countries without regard to race, religion 

or nationality. 

CRS has worked more than 60 yea rs to improve primary healthcare services in 

developing countries. It i through these efforts that eRS is uniquely positioned 

to address TB/IIlV- related challenges. The agency works with healthcare 

providers, religious leaders, research institutions, governments, and perhaps 

most importantly, with communities themselve to address TB and HIV and 

now, co- infection with both illnesses. 

CRS efforts in T8 and HIV include: 

• Brokering partnersh ips between faith-based and government health 

services for more effective and sustainable programming, including 

mobilizing health services, community volunteers and workers to educate 

and promote testing and treatment of TB. 

• Building community capacity and awareness through support of 

home-based care, the foundation of many eRS programs. eRS and its 

AIDSReliefpartners have provided antiretroviral treatment to 159,228 

people and provided IJJV care and treatment to 437,092 people in 10 

countIies. The agency is augmenting these programs to support TB 

detection and referral throtlgh community workers and volunteers. 

• Raising awareness and support at the pohcy level, testifying before t he 

U.S. Congress, joining the Stop TB partnership and other international 

platforms to urge sllpport for TB - and HIV-rclated funding. 



The photographs in this publication are used for illustrative purposes only; they do not 
imply any particular health status (such as HIV, AIDS or TB) on the part of any person who 
appears in the photographs. 






